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s0 great, and ivitha1, so gentLie that it e.ngenders a sweet-
and affectionate confidence.0

We have recourse Lo hirn without any effort, not only
as to a powerful, protector, but as to the dearest and most
devoted fi-iend. Saint Anthony becomes and intirnate and
familiar member in every househoId where he is involçed,
everything is conifided to bis care.

Shoulci one of the family start out on a journey, this is-.
the mother's pra-yer: itGood St. Anthiony, xvatch over
him ». The Liraveller himiself wiIl1 also say a daily prayer-
to St. Anthlony, and no one wvil1 have any uneasiness.
abov! him.

If vie lose anytlic, Si. Anthony is at once invokied, and
the missing article is found.

In ail dangers wve raise our thonghts and our voices to,
the Thau ma turgus, and help i8 granied us ; in temipta.
ions we ciry out. to him and serenity is restored to the

soul.
Is there a difficuit question to be settIed ? IL is confided'

to St. Anthony, and evenlually, ail turu-s out the best..
Above al], if an alrns, or even the pi-omise of an alms be
joined to our prayer, all the worýds of the «ilMiraculo-us-
Jesponsory » are verified to the very letter.

« I)ýa1h, eri-or, calamities, leprosy, the demon Lake
flighit; .he sicli are restored to health. The sea obeys;_
cliains are brolit-n, dangers disappear ; want is no longer

'fei1t. j»
IL is this constant influence, as well as the perc:eptible-

and efficaciotis protection of the saint, which, inspire and
miaintain this universal confidence in lis power.

Is flot this the only plausible explanation. to be given
regarding the ardor with. which. we invoke and praise
the Tliaumnaturgujs.

IL seemis as if lie ivishpÉd for no other dlaim on christian
peopIe's love, dhan that to which lie is entitled by his-
power and goodnepss.

The liturgy of the Church. goes no fardier, but the God
lias as-signi3d him is, in reality, worth ai other dlaims.

St. Anthony is not an Apostle but lie posse-ssed the
eloquence and the gifts of one ; and his prEaching, like-


